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Probus Club of Perth 

Greetings! 
‘Moody March’  came in as a ‘L ion’  f luctuat ing between heavy snow 
fa l ls ,  ra in and the odd balmy day. A lbei t  the pr ist ine snow was 
beaut i fu l  to behold as seen in a photo at  Bolton Creek. 

Courtesy of  Rosetta McInnes 

‘Apprehensive April ’  promises to br ing ‘showers for f lowers to bloom in May’ .  
Or,  not!   

Supposedly,  daffodi ls  b loom in Apr i l  a long with 
celebrat ing s ince the 15th century …   

Are you a ‘prankster? Fess up! 

Let ’s hope ‘When the red, red robin comes bobbing along 
singing his old sweet song … ’  i t  wi l l  be sooner than later!  

 

 

 

 
 

 

	  

P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E  •  L O I S - A N N E  B R E B N E R :  
As the days lengthen and the sun gets stronger,  we sense that spr ing is 
just  around the corner. 

As pandemic restr ic t ions are l i f ted, we sense that l i fe is  s lowly making a 
comeback. 

I t  has been two years s ince we last met at  the Legion for our monthly 
meet ing.  Throughout the pandemic your Management Committee has 
been working to determine how Probus Perth can offer you the best 

possib le exper ience.  We have kept you informed through The Probian, the website 
and e-mai ls.    

Staying connected v ia Zoom al lowed us to br ing you interest ing, enterta in ing and 
informative speakers,  many of whom came to us from distances that we would not 
have otherwise been able to access. Thanks goes to our dedicated Speakers’  
Committee who resourced these outstanding speakers and to our audio-v isual host 
for making i t  a l l  possib le.  
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Now, I  know we are al l  looking forward to being able to meet in person. As the 
Provincia l  government began discussing the removal of  restr ic t ions, your 
Management Committee cont inued to monitor and evaluate the safe return to in-
person meet ings.  Dur ing our March 2nd General  Meet ing, we conducted a Pop-up 
Pol l  that would help inform our reopening decis ion.  The results of  the Pol l  indicated 
that the major i ty  (75%) would be comfortable returning to in -person meet ings in 
September,  or when they saw that there were no new problems created from the 
removal of  provincia l  restr ic t ions.   

After careful  considerat ion of  the Pol l  resul ts p lus the fact  that the Legion is not 
avai lable for our June meet ing, and that Probus Perth does not meet dur ing July and 
August,  the Management Committee has opted to cont inue with Zoom meet ings for 
Apr i l ,  May and June, with an object ive of returning to the Legion in September.  

In the meant ime, the Social /Events Committee cont inues to resource out ings that wi l l  
a l low members to get together and socia l ize (see Events report  e lsewhere in the 
Newsletter) .  

We know i t  has been a tough couple of years,  but we’re a lmost there.  We appreciate 
your understanding and look forward to seeing you at the specia l  events.    

 F ingers crossed for a stable,  safe environment in September.  

 

 

A P R I L  M E E T I N G :  
Our upcoming ZOOM meeting on April  6th begins at 9:40 a.m.  

with a social t ime.  
 

 
The presentation begins at 10:00 a.m.,  foregoing the regular business portion 

to maximize the focus on the War in Ukraine Panel Discussion. 
	  

	  
A  B r i e f  O v e r v i e w :  

Armed conf l ic t  in Ukraine f i rst  erupted in ear ly 2014, 
t ransi t ioning to a sta lemate with Russia,  with intermit tent 
skirmishes along their  shared border.  The fu l l -scale 
at tack by Russia began on February 24, 2022. 
Ukrain ians cont inue to f ight for  their  l ives and country 
with unprecedented determinat ion. Neighouring Poland 
is welcoming and redirect ing mi l l ions of  women, chi ldren 
and needy indiv iduals as they f lee to safety.  Casualt ies 
are high. NATO members are working col laborat ively to 

provide assistance including sanct ions against Russia,  requested weapons, funds, 
support  for  refugees and medical  a id for causal i t ies.   

The Probus Panel: 
On Apri l  6 th,  the Speaker’s Committee wi l l  present a 
panel d iscussion on the current war in Ukraine. Gary 
Smith,  a former Canadian Ambassador to Russia,  has 
agreed to part ic ipate as a member provid ing history on 
the topic and assuming the ro le of  moderator.  Shelagh 
Stevens wi l l  share re levant exper iences and current 
understandings of the United Nat ions. Els ie Stresman wi l l  
share her knowledge and exper ience with humanitar ian 
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cr ises and the needs of refugees. Major-General  Cl ive Addy wi l l  be avai lable to f ie ld 
quest ions re lated to h is extensive past exper iences with mi l i tary strategiz ing. 

Biographies of Participating Panelists: 
Gary Smith is a former career diplomat who served over 30 years, more than 20 of 
which were served abroad. His postings took Gary and his family on a series of around-
the-world adventures of varying cultures, climates, schools and political environments. He 
served at the UN in New York, the Soviet Union, at NATO HQ, Israel, India, Germany, 
Indonesia, and Ottawa (as Director of Arms Control and Disarmament, among other 
positions). After leaving government he served as Vice-President (Advancement) at York 
University, and as an elected official in Central Frontenac. He is currently a Director on 
The Board of the Former Ambassadors Association, based in Ottawa. 
 

Elsie Stresman  is  a ret i red pr incipal .   She worked in Pembroke, Thunder Bay, at  
CFB Baden-Soel l ingen Germany and NATO JFC Brunssum The Nether lands.  From 
2015 to 2020 Els ie was a member of  the execut ive of  CARR in Perth which 
successful ly  sponsored four famil ies from Syr ia and Iraq.  In the fa l l  of  2021 Els ie 
and Margo Bel l  took on the responsib i l i ty  of  being Co-chairs for a revived CARR in 
order to sponsor two Afghan famil ies. 

Shelagh Stevens  s tarted her career in the mi l i tary before moving to the logist ics 
Sect ion Chief at  the UN mission in Côte d ' Ivoire (CDI).  She became a contracted 
instructor with the Pearson Peacekeeping Centre,  was recrui ted to g ive UN Staff  
Off icer courses on Peacekeeping Logist ics in Canada, and was later contracted by 
the US State Department to g ive UN instructor,  staf f  of f icer and logist ics courses and 
exercises from Mongol ia to Tunis ia,  f rom Malaysia to the Ukraine. At the t ime 
Shelagh lef t  the mi l i tary,  she had more peacekeeping exper ience than any other 
woman in the Canadian Armed Forces.  

Major General Clive Addy  has extensive exper ience with demandingly ser ious and 
chal lenging f ie lds.  He served 43 years in the Canadian Forces, 11 of which were 
overseas. He was Nat ional Secretary of  the Canadian Corps of  Commissionaires, 
coordinated 17 div is ions across Canada and 18,000 employees. He presided over the 
Conference Board of Canada conferences including cyber secur i ty ,  t ransportat ion 
secur i ty ,  c l imate change and pandemic planning. He spent n ine years as the f i rst  
Execut ive Editor of  Front l ine Secur i ty magazine. Cl ive has s igni f icant personal  
exper ience in Afghanistan to contr ibute to th is panel.   

Leonard J. Edwards  ret i red in 2010 after 41 years in Canada’s Publ ic Service, 
including 9 years as a deputy minister in 3 assignments:  Internat ional Trade, 
Agr icul ture,  and Foreign Affa irs.  In the 1990s he served as Ambassador to the 
Republ ic of  Korea and later to Japan. Len was also Assistant Deputy Minister 
responsible for re lat ions with Asia Pacif ic  and for Trade and Economic Pol icy.  He 
served as Canada’s Senior Off ic ia l  for  the Asia Pacif ic  Economic Cooperat ion 
organizat ion. Len is a recip ient of  Canada’s Dist inguished Service Medal,  Japan’s 
Order of  the Ris ing Sun, and Korea’s Order of  Diplomatic Service Meri t .  
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Gai l  Read •  Speakers Committee 

M E M B E R S H I P  R E P O R T :  
We have 192 members leaving room for 13 new members to jo in our c lub before we 
reach the maximum of 205. When we reach the maximum number of  members, a 
Wait ing List  is  compi led.  

Aline McRory •  Membership Committee 

 

 

S O C I A L  C O M M I T T E E  R E P O R T :  

We are pleased to see that restr ic t ions are l i f t ing and that we can 
begin to caut iously make our way back into socia l  s i tuat ions. We 
wi l l  begin on Apr i l  28th with our f i rs t  of fer ing of an evening 
together.  We wi l l  keep our basket of  masks, sanit izers,  wipes, and 
gloves with us to support  healthy choices. I t  is  expected that a l l  
group members are vaccinated and wi l l  abide by socia l ly  
d istancing wherever possib le. 	  

An Evening of Dinner and Theatre in Smiths Falls! 
Thursday, Apr i l  28th 

Dinner at  “The Vault”  at  5:15 p.m. 

53 Victor ia Street East 

“Halfway There”  by Norm Foster is  presented 
by Stat ion Theatre.  Curta in t ime 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $15 when purchased from Gai l  at  
socia l-gai l@probusperth.ca. 
Maximum 16. 

Community Update: Events that might be of interest to you! 
March 25-27th: “Sigwan (Spring) Festival”  at  Madahoki Farm in Ottawa. Located on 
the tradi t ional unceded terr i tory of  the Algonquin Nat ion at 4420 West Hunt Club 
Road in Ottawa’s greenbelt .  ‘Celebrate the Spring Season’  in  the context of  
Indigenous cul ture. Vis i t  ht tps: / / indigenous-exper iences.ca/s igwan-spr ing/ for detai ls  
and registrat ion. 

ACTION ITEMS: 

Probian questions are encouraged in advance of this panel discussion. Our 
Moderator will integrate this sharing into the framing of the presentation. Please 
email your question to speakers@probusperth.ca at your earliest convenience. The 
Q&A will attempt to accommodate Chat Line questions. 
 
The panel honorarium in the amount of $300 will be donated to the Canadian Red 
Cross Ukraine Humanitarian Crisis.  
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March 31st to Apr i l  10th: Studio Theatre  presents “Shirley Valentine”  by Wil ly  
Russel l  and directed by Jane Stott .  T ickets are $24 at ht tps: / / t icketsplease.ca  
($19 on March 31st)  

Every year in March and Apri l ,  as the days warm and the nights remain cool,  the sap 
runs in Lanark County,  “The Maple Capita l  of  Ontar io”  Maple Weekend  is  held on 
Apri l  2nd and 3rd when many local  out lets share their  ‘sap-to-syrup’  process. Vis i t  
one near you! 

•  Wheeler ’s Maple Heri tage Museum 
•  Ful ton’s maple taf fy and horse-drawn sle igh r ides 
•  Ennis Maple Products using old fashion wood f i re  
•  Fortune Farms with curb s ide pickup, celebrat ing their  49th season. 

Saturday, April 30th • 9:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m. • Festival of the Maples: 
Downtown Perth,  fun for a l l  as we mark the end of our Maple Sap run!  

Mary Ki lgour and Gai l  Read •  Social  Events Committee  

 

M A R C H  P R E S E N T A T I O N :  

	  

	  

Having a great deal of  exper ience of both mi l i tary and c iv i l ian peacekeeping, in 
locat ions around the world,  Shelagh has been able to observe the v i ta l  d i f ference 
made through the inclusion of women in peacekeeping missions.  

Referr ing to many personal observat ions, she emphasized that women and chi ldren 
readi ly  interact with other women, even those in uni form. Men in uni form however,  
are very of ten feared, gender-based v io lence being common in many countr ies.   

Only women can successful ly  interv iew the v ict ims of such cr imes. 

Also, in many countr ies only women are al lowed to interact with or even to instruct 
other women. 

With increasing numbers of women hold ing very senior posi t ions in the Canadian 
armed forces and those other countr ies that support  UN peacekeeping missions, the 
ongoing inclusion of women in those missions would appear to be more than assured.  

Thank you, Shelagh, for a very i l luminat ing and thought-provoking presentat ion. 

Prepared by Rob Leonard 

 

Drawing upon decades of  invo lvement,  Shelagh Stevens presented 
the story of  United Nat ions Peacekeeping from its concept ion 
through to  today, placing part icular  emphasis on the impor tant role 
that woman cont inue to  p lay. 

After  discussing the bi rth o f  the Uni ted Nat ions , fo l low ing the 
fa i lures of  the League of  Nat ions, Shelagh delved deeper in to  the 
h istory o f  the UN, i ts structure,  i ts Secretar ies-Genera l and the   

estab l ishment in 1956 (as a result  o f  a  suggest ion by  Lester Pearson, then 
Canada’s secretary of  s ta te for  External Affa irs) o f  United Nat ions Peacekeeping.  

Over the years,  women gradual ly achieved the acceptance at  a l l  leve ls necessary 
to  bring about the ir  successfu l inclusion in peacekeeping missions. The result  has 
been emphatic.  
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Closing Thoughts … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“Look to the sky. We are not alone. The whole universe is friendly to us and conspires only to give the 
best to those who dream and work.” 

Abdul Kalam 

 

 

Thoughts from the past as the world is in danger of another war … 
"Every gun that is made, every warship launched, every rocket fired signifies, in the final sense, a theft 
from those who hunger and are not fed, those who are cold and not clothed. This world in arms is not 

spending money alone. It is spending the sweat of its laborers, the genius of its scientists, the hopes of 
its children. This is not a way of life at all in any true sense. Under the cloud of threatening war, it is 

humanity hanging from a cross of iron." 
	  

Dwight D.  Eisenhower (1890 -  1969),  34th American President,  from a speech before the 
American Society of  Newspaper Editors,  Apri l  16,  1953 

	  
	  
	  
	  

	  
	  

In no rma l t imes the  Perth  Probus Club  meets a t the  Royal  Canadian Legion Hal l ,   
26  Beckwith St ree t,  Per th on  the f i rs t  Wednesday of  the month,  September through June.  

Pres iden t : Lo is-Anne Brebner  president@probusperth.ca 
———o0o——— 

Further  informat ion on  the  c lub  and con tact  detai ls  fo r  the othe r  members of  the 
Management  Team can be  found  a t:  www.probusperth.ca/board.htm  


